Introduction {#Sec1}
============

This article investigates why and how we as humans need to redefine our position in the Geosystem. The environmental factors and their natural interactions are considerably influenced by advances in modern technology. The study suggests that human attributes have to be valorized to maintain the balance of natural elements, to improve the harmony of a geographical space and to assess the progress of all Geosystem components^[@CR1],[@CR2]^. Importantly, it outlines that in the new technological era, where Big Data and smartphone applications manipulate the world, we have to ensure and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all, especially for the poor traditional communities where the specific myths and legends went afar a *meme*, being transformed in particular egregores, influencing the collective thoughts^[@CR3]--[@CR6]^. The development of our young people social and emotional abilities is integrated in the technological era, given the amount of time spent using high-tech devices. Therefore it is a sine qua non condition for the future Geosystems complex problem-solving strategies.

Smartphone's geographic data and satellite imagery are offering placement opportunities for any virtual portrayal of the Geosystem's functional components. For example, the isolated indigenous communities can geotag illustrations of their unique Geosystem's natural state and validate discrepancies of aerial images, when needed^[@CR7],[@CR8]^. Observing and documenting environmental changes such as forest loss could mitigate illegal logging and subsequently, potential flood damage in the future^[@CR9]^. Furthermore, the cultural unit assessments considerably improve the compatibility of these Geosystem technologies and local knowledge. Sharing the information to the communal network authorities generates overflow coefficients, adjustment, better prognosis, promoting transparency and public awareness^[@CR10]^. Big Data and Artificial Intelligence have to increase the Geosystems collaborative actions and social cohesion for the environment protection and cultural ecosystem services development, helping people to detect genuine answers for the difficult issues that exist in our developing complex world^[@CR11]^.

This innovative approach examines interaction between global, social and human networks facilitating the analysis of entire Geosystems where the digital revolution is empowering the place-based activities extension for the wellbeing of all inhabitants. Ten years ago, traditional community members would have spent considerable amounts of time on webpage design and search engine connectivity to attract international tourists, but today's Airbnb platform makes it possible for any cosy home with hospitable sharing people to be on display instantaneously for free^[@CR8],[@CR12]^. This research shows that more localized indigenous Geosystems have higher resilience and adaptability because they have a strong egregore and access to technology. They also promote lifelong learning opportunities for all and are a part of functional transformative networks. This approach reflects the most important features for the critical functionality of the analysed individual Geosystems. Shabanova (2017)^[@CR13]^ analysed methods of energy use in different environments, emphasizing the egregore subtle potential and efficiency.

This study is based on a decade of personal observations and research into dynamic Geosystems around the Globe, including: Romanian region of Transylvania; Monument Valley in the US; the highlands of Bolivia, Peru, Kenya and India; the Greek islands of Thassos and Lefkada; Indonesian islands of Bali and Java; the Ulrike Mountains; the sheer cliffs of Hua Shan; Bukhara; and ancient Cairo.

Our research proves that the integrative development of Geosystems is not occurring in isolation but as functional constituents of transformative networks. According to Ravasz & Barabasi (2003)^[@CR14]^ in many social networks, 'the scale--free topology and high clustering coexist'. The inner quintessence of each Geosystem, represented by the people's collective group mind, its egregore, significantly contributes to their wellbeing. The Austrian small town of Worlg experiment from the midst of the Great Depression, proved the importance of social connections and collaborative actions for a community's sustainable development^[@CR15]^.

After summarizing previous studies on Geosystems' applications and their connection to sustainability, the data and methodology are described, the results examined and the main findings and implications are discussed. The future of sustainability is relying on human analytical thinking capabilities to adapt and shape the Geosystem changes. Ryan^[@CR16]^ argues that people can create their own future with the modern virtual and augmented reality opportunities. But the new technologies will never contribute enough to a sustainable future if they are not correlated to the peoples' collective values and social skills expansion. According to Croft (2018)^[@CR17]^, more resilient supply networks will generate welfare for local communities if the inhabitants' access to the new technologies and continuing education is granted.

An assessment will be first made on the efficiency of the functional Geosystems, on a localized individual basis, and then the efficacy of the new technologies for the Geosystems egregore preservation, development and integration in transformative networks will be examined.

Research Methodology {#Sec2}
====================

This research is based on the Geosystem grounded theory using Geomedia techniques to integrate all relevant environmental components into virtual functional illustrations of the analyzed geographical spaces. The individual Geosystems internal relations and unique attributes were synthetized and processed in correlation with individual visual and mental imagery constructions. The structure-element interaction and the Geosystem's specific feature characteristics were determined. Then, the more localized Geosystems behavioral computations revealed their resilience and adaptation in critical functionality conditions^[@CR18]--[@CR20]^.

With this innovative approach, the investigation of geographical space gains new dimensions in terms of Geosystem's attribute identification, performance evaluation and the valorization of unique characteristics for its quality extension and extrapolation.

The data collection process was performed between November 2013 and April 2018 by visiting all sites. Specific detailed input data was gathered during research field trips using smartphone geo-applications and direct on-site observations. The Geosystems' principal components analysis, elements correlation and unique attributes evaluation were operated on geographical informational systems such as EarthExplorer, LandsatLook Viewer and Google Earth using Landsat 8 satellite imagery. The Application Programming Interfaces tools were used for the identified Geosystem's factors in-depth analysis and social media data processing. Extensive investigation of the identified attributes displayed the results of their functionality inside the Geosystem^[@CR8],[@CR9],[@CR21]^. The Geomedia techniques comprise all the new high tech solutions and smart applications that are facilitating the creation and online distribution of images, symbols, maps and text, geolocationally integrated by digital systems, initiated and preserved by the social networks exchange capabilities.

Easily apprehended Geomedia techniques were developed with local community members in Romania, Kenya, Bolivia, India, and Indonesia. Google Earth datasets of Sarmisegetuza Regia area, Ogiek community forests, Yungas region, Garhwal Himalaya and Merapi Volcano were used to explore, visualize and analyze the local Geosystems of each area. The profile graphs were constructed with 3D Analyst from ArcGIS 10 after Garmin GPS on field validation of the selected tracks^[@CR9],[@CR22],[@CR23]^.

The geo-referenced illustrations of chosen sites from the Monument Valley, Machu Picchu and Hua Shan Mountains were processed using Geomedia techniques and certified on social media channels^[@CR9],[@CR21],[@CR24]^. Then, the assessment of the validated imagery was performed for every location, comparing the unique attributes virtual representations in WebGIS. Extracting the most pertinent Geosystems' illustration, the common physical characteristics were identified in the islands of Lefkada, Thassos, Bali, and Java while similar cultural features were revealed in the old Bukhara and Cairo cities^[@CR25]--[@CR27]^.

The application of the invert geo-coding methodology allowed the semantic connotation disclosure of certain geo-sites such as Ogiek Community in Kenya, the Sphynx rock in Romania and the Ulrike Mountain near Bergen, in Norway. The smartphone images with geo-location were analyzed and the interchange information digital data extracted for the virtual Geosystems' map creation^[@CR8],[@CR28],[@CR29]^.

Data was collected for the 2013--2018 period from publicly available Geomedia information on Google Search, Facebook and Airbnb platforms. Landsat 8 satellite imagery, EarthExplorer, LandsatLook Viewer and Google Earth environmental datasets were used to identify changes, evaluate trends and quantify dissimilarities in the Geosystems' analysis. For each location different numbers of geottaged posts were identified and analyzed. Geo-data was gathered on field with mobile GPS (Sygic, Garmin) and smartphone apps (Maverick, Google Photos, GTCamera) to validate the tracks information and geo-referenced illustrations (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). A total number of 1937 km of tracks were assessed with 3D Analyst from ArcGIS 10 after Garmin GPS on field validation for each Geosystem. 750 geo-tagged posts and 1580 geo-referenced illustrations were analyzed and the interchange information digital data extracted for the virtual Geosystems evaluation. The Geomedia Analytic Hierarchy (GAH) was used to obtain the Unique Attributes score, the Innovation diffusion importance and the Geosystem effectiveness values (\<2 very weak; 3--4 weak; 5--6 moderate; 7--8 strong; 9--10 very strong). Every Geosystem has unique attributes generated by the geographical places' features, history, local traditions and customs. The innovation diffusion value is reflecting the Geomedia's role in facilitating innovation and transformative networks integration. The Geosystem's effectiveness reveals the attributes functionality inside each analyzed geographical location. The Arrow's theorem^[@CR30]^ was applied to validate the results obtained with Geomedia techniques and GAH processes, providing evidence that local communities' access to the new technological advances can help them learn how to balance the matter, energy and information fluxes, to identify and promote their Geosystem's valuable assets in order to protect their living environments and increase their livelihoods.Table 1Geosystems' behavioral computation.CountryGeosystem nameGoogle search resultsUnique attributes score (GAH)Facebook geotagged postsAirbnb platform placesInnovation diffusion (GAH)Geo-referenced illustrationsOn field validated tracks (km)Geosystem effectivnessArrow pointsFinal Arrow scoreGeosystem effectivness/Arrow score differencesGreeceLefkada Island65300001046300+10110120107100IndonesiaJimbaran8400000923300+96012010691GreeceThassos Island5390000841300+109013010691PeruMachu Pichu255000001023300+8701489690ChinaHua Shan7420000010221148502810582RomaniaBran Castle4710000103811110764010582TaiwanTaiwan1280000934300+10388610582United StatesAlabama Hills102000000102919836789581RomaniaSphynx57600934125869188580United StatesMonument Valley1250000001028238835910691IndiaHemkund Sahib26600082926872528471IndonesiaYogyakarta189000000722300+829809472United StatesAntelope Canyon22100000836212916189472IndonesiaBatur Volcano7990008311488281409472BoliviaDeath Road174000001082341021288471UzbekistanBukhara8380000827728865310582KenyaHell\`s Gate7380000911202426719472IndiaJama Masjid212000008287082768362RomaniaViscri339000941181034569472EgiptOld Cairo7490000081933658316251KenyaMau Forest264000818126621456251RomaniaBorgo Pass1690009156648645250ChinaTerracota Army770000091560570127361NorwayUlrike Mountain26100078300+464527361IndonesiaMerapi Volcano169000092555852848471RomaniaSaschiz2720003315416126142RomaniaBagaciu820002284228324140AustriaWorlg24500091885856609472RomaniaSarmisegetuza Regia3300072223524143030

Several iterations of coding were operated to validate the accuracy of data collected from 419 semi-structured interviews conducted between November 2013 and April 2018 with local communities' representants, NGO managers, Airbnb hosts, tourism operators and potential home stay providers. 231 people from 18--39 years of age and 187 over age 40 responded to our questions in twenty two Geosystems around the globe (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Geosystems' adaptation to changes capacity.CountryGeosystem nameTotal respondentsGeneral acces to GeomediaPeople aged 18--39 yearsGeomedia use competence (18--39)People over 40 years oldGeomedia use competence (\>40)Adaptation to changes capacityGreeceLefkada Island200.294110.2590.1637.07GreeceThassos Island170.265100.2570.1846.99PeruMachu Pichu190.265110.280.1436.08ChinaHua Shan180.265120.260.1636.28RomaniaBran Castle250.294140.25110.1847.28TaiwanTaiwan190.29490.25100.2047.48United StatesAlabama Hills140.26550.22290.1636.5RomaniaSphynx220.265110.222110.1436.3United StatesMonument Valley150.26540.222110.1636.5IndiaHemkund Sahib210.206150.22260.1635.91IndonesiaYogyakarta200.265130.570.1849.49United StatesAntelope Canyon140.26570.570.1639.28BoliviaDeath Road210.265130.17580.1435.83UzbekistanBukhara240.206150.22290.1225.5RomaniaViscri220.265110.222110.1636.5EgiptOld Cairo230.206130.2100.1225.28KenyaMau Forest180.206100.1580.1024.58RomaniaBorgo Pass190.235110.1580.1024.87IndonesiaMerapi Volcano160.26590.270.1436.08RomaniaSaschiz130.20670.1560.0824.38RomaniaBagaciu230.206120.175110.0824.63RomaniaSarmisegetuza Regia160.23590.1570.0824.67

Some of the questions asked in the semi-structured interviews ('How would you characterize your community's collective mind, the local egregore?', What is your competence level in Geomedia use?', How would you value the Geomedia access in your Geosystem's area?') required supplementary explanations involving rich answers from the community members.

Geosystem's Unique Functional Attributes {#Sec3}
========================================

The analysis identified a power law generated by the social networks interference with the indigenous communities. The extension of the mobile networks geographical coverage and the access to the smartphone technology facilitates the extrapolation of indigenous collective values. Furthermore, the Geosystem's principal components analysis revealed the beneficial influence of the information flux input for the communities' collaborative actions.

This article is the first to consider the Geosystem's grounded theory in the context of modern technology advances. The smartphone phenomena are continuously affecting communities' life. Social networks such as Facebook and WhatsApp are driving communication and information exchanges beyond imagination. Currently, the Google Maps and Google Earth applications are offering enhanced opportunities for the geographical space visualization and analysis. Moreover, Airbnb is transcending tourism development, enabling creativity, garnering and sharing community values and allowing visitors to share their travel experiences^[@CR7],[@CR20]^.

The study finds evidence for the relevant role of unique attributes in the process of geographical location image creation and their cultural representations in accordance to the visitors' mental perceptions and classification^[@CR31]--[@CR34]^. A first example is the Borgo Pass area, perceived as central for Bram Stoker's Dracula castle location but peripheral within the Romanian Dracula network, where Brasov with Bran Castle retain the central position^[@CR8]^. The second is the *Death Road* from Bolivia, where the wisdom of the crowd and the social networks generate an attractive image of the Cordillera Real Mountains, creatively combining Incan culture with the dangerousness attribute^[@CR20]^.

The analysis reveals that the geotagged photos became the visual representation of all analyzed geographical location (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), contributing to the construction of people's *naïve images* if there is at least one reference to that Geosystem's unique attribute^[@CR24],[@CR35]^. For example, Paris's stereotypical image contains the Eiffel Tower, San Francisco has the Golden Gate Bridge, Peru has the ancient Incan Machu Picchu and Transylvania has Dracula in the international collective image^[@CR8],[@CR36]^. It is important to notice the *postcard effect* extrapolation possibilities through the smartphone social network applications. Today's technological advancements enable communities to build their own future^[@CR16]^. As the Geomedia techniques are increasingly assimilated by most of the society members, it is worth exploring the Geosystem's collective images creation opportunities. Currently, the Old Bukhara city geographical space constitutes a unitary illustration of the local Geosystem ancient history, reflected in the well-preserved buildings of the Silk Road shining pearl. This unique attribute communal visualization as stepping back in time was created by the Uzbekistan people with the support of local authorities and visionary policy makers, who learned that an integrative approach to the sustainable development dynamics will attract many foreign visitors in search for new and unique experiences. The common heritage of the Silk Road spiritual occurrence was incorporated in the local community's traditions.Figure 1The analyzed Geosystems in North Pole Azimuthal Equidistant projection.

Transylvania's Dracula (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), Bolivia's Death Road and Uzbekistan's Bukhara related Geosystems are balanced in a dynamic equilibrium state. Their egregore structured people attitude to development issues, affecting their comprehension in a positive way^[@CR6]^. Today's technological advances can revitalize and promote any traditions through various smartphone applications as long as they are still kept alive by the natives^[@CR7]^. The constant energy infusions from the international visitors are driving the indigenous Geosystems' flux, regulated and controlled by the thriving local communities. Their involvement constitutes an essential condition for the sustainable tourism development success in many parts of the world once considered backward or underdeveloped^[@CR37],[@CR38]^.Figure 2Smartphone apps illustration of Transylvanian Dracula locations^[@CR23],[@CR39]^.

This study suggests that authentic geographical locations such as Monument Valley, Machu Picchu, Hua Shan or Death Road (*El Camino de la Muerte*) could represent sustainability models for similar Geosystems. For example, the Alabama Hills in the Sierra Nevada Mountains, a common filming location for *Western* movies, has the Navajo tribe's Monument Valley functional attributes reference. The indigenous people Geosystem's dynamic provides cultural ecosystem services through horse trails and the Navajo community dirt road network. Delaforge (1987)^[@CR40]^ considered that an egregore is a collective group mind generated when people purposefully gather and act for a common goal. Hwang and Stewart (2017)^[@CR41]^ argue that the local inhabitants' collective initiatives are founding the community-based structures sustainability. Moreover, the American *Wild West* stereotypical image has its best reflection in the Monument Valley. Romania's Sarmisegetuza Regia, Bucegi's Sphynx ancient areas or Hemkund Sahib have the Machu Picchu, Hua Shan or *El Camino de la Muerte* development examples. The Ogiek's invisible inseparable fusion with the Mau forest complex is a further illustration of mental thinking and environment geosystems sustainability in a global dimension. The selected geographical locations' common attributes are represented by the mountainous landscapes and the ancient cultures specific marks observed in the local Geosystems. The unique attributes assessment revealed considerable asset similarities but utility discrepancies in terms of sustainable tourism valorization. The Hemkund Sahib Pilgrimage phenomenon, for example, was definitely contributing to the local communities livelihoods increase in the past years and raising the environmental education level in the same time^[@CR7]^.

Coined by Dawkins (1976)^[@CR42]^, the memes constitute a 'viral phenomenon' that can naturally grow inside a Geosystem which is viewed as a cultural entity. The meme is self- organized to survive, constantly adapting to its environmental changes. Furthermore, our study observations around the world, suggests that it can replicate itself and even transform its Geosystem to sustain its expansion^[@CR3]^.

The analysis shows that the Geomedia visualization techniques used in advanced Geosystems to promote the local community assets are easily validated by the incoming visitors which are sharing them with the world on social networks, contributing to the destination collective stereotypical image consolidation^[@CR20]^. Although the Machu Picchu Geosystem's rather inconvenient location in the Peruvian mountains questions its functionality and construction purposes, the site is continuously visited and the indigenous communities thrive. Considerably far from Cuzco, the Inca's culture pearl is reachable after passing high mountain ranges and crossing dense tropical forest in the Amazon river basin^[@CR36]^. The modern tourist infrastructure with railway and gravel roads significantly contributes to the Machu Picchu Geosystem dynamics, facilitating the inbound tourist flux administered by the local community in collaboration with the regional authorities in an integrative approach. The unique functional attributes, the construction myths and legends can always constitute tourism attraction themes^[@CR43]^.

Taiwan Island represents one of the most balanced Geosystems in terms of dynamic equilibrium between the matter, energy and information fluxes. The analysis suggests that advantageous sites were chosen for human settlements and considerable value assigned to the indigenous organization in order to emphasize the local geographical space unique identities^[@CR44],[@CR45]^. The mountain forests are sustainably managed by the local communities and forest guard members who are protecting them against the 'mountain rats'. The old Alishan railway from Chiayi to Tashan that was constructed under the Japanese occupation for the red cypress (*Chamaecyparis formosensis*) lumbering was originally transformed in one of the best eco-touristic routes^[@CR46],[@CR47]^. The destination image was built based on the old Chinese folk song 'Kao San Chin' (Green High Mountain) related to the unique qualities of the local people in Alishan mountainous area: girls beautiful like crystalline water and boys strong as the mountain rocks. The cultural phenomenon is smartly regulated by the Taiwanese authorities.

In China, the Hua Shan Mountain temples spectacular landscape and religiously significant Geosystem (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) is effectively correlated with the nearby ancient and mysterious Terracotta Army site^[@CR48]^. The Chinese governmental policy is encouraging the rural communities' active involvement, oversight and control by the local administration. In Bergen, the Ulrike Mountain access trails are commonly used during week-ends by the local Norwegians, being a part of their indigenous culture and a good leisure activity for international visitors. Furthermore, tourism development can generate revenue for community members, contributing to improved management of the Geosystem's resources^[@CR8]^.Figure 3Hua Shan unique attributes illustration^[@CR23],[@CR39]^.

The Death Road (*El Camino de la Muerte*) Geosystem in Bolivia is located in the Cordillera Real Mountains, connecting the La Paz area highlands to the Amazon River basin and its natural resources, especially the *coca* leaves, used for the mine workers. The local Coroico community benefits from the tourists' constant input into the Geosystem, who in turn pay around 100 USD for a mountain bike experience on the 64 km long descending route from 4470 m glacial lakes to 1000 m rain forest.

The research revealed that in Arizona, the Antelope Canyon sustainable tourism expansion significantly contributed to the Page area community development. The social media promotion of the natural gorges attracted more visitors. The Chinese tourists' inbound phenomenon determined accommodation system extension and an increase in prices from the previous summer season. Valorizing similar geographical features, the Hell's Gate Geosystem from Kenya has a balanced dynamic in terms of energy input but lacks in funding for local communities, being focused mainly on wild game protection, managed by the Kenyan Wildlife Service while on the other hand the Maasai cultural artifacts, dress and culture has remained a significant tourist attraction (as printed in many postcards).

Geosystem's Sustainable Development Solutions {#Sec4}
=============================================

The Google Maps smartphone application, Maverick tracking and Sygic offline GPS systems were used for the selected geographical locations correlation analysis in order to identify and evaluate the indigenous Geosystems' common and unique functional attributes.

The islands of Lefkada, Thassos, Bali and Java have unique cultural heritages and exquisite geographical features. The sacred inland mountains are associated with ancient Gods, still worshiped by the local communities. The limestone sheer cliffs, the volcanic rocks and the emerald waters illustrate some of the world's most beautiful beaches^[@CR25],[@CR27],[@CR49]^. While the European islands benefit from the mainland proximity and the access to the new technological advances, the Far East Indonesian islands are still struggling for development solutions. Unlike the balanced Geosystems of Lefkada and Thassos where the Airbnb phenomenon is widely spread between Greek inhabitants, the Javanese and Balinese Geosystems has the system developed mainly in Yogyjakarta and Jimbaran areas. Facing environmental carrying capacity problems in Merapi and Batur Volcano areas, the Indonesian indigenous communities have to learn how to create the future self-sustainable Geosystems where the new technologies will help them regulate and control the inbound tourists and four-wheel drive vehicles number^[@CR8]^.

Romania's Sarmisegetuza Regia and Busteni's Sphynx in the Carpathian region and India's ancient areas of Hemkund Sahib and Badrinath both surrounded by the majestic peaks of the Himalayan mountains have the same functional attributes represented by the common geographical features and their spiritual significance for indigenous people^[@CR50]--[@CR53]^. The Romanian governmental authorities are restricting public access into the mountainous areas based on the European Union biodiversity policy although there is no apparent adverse effect of roads on the richness of local habitats^[@CR54],[@CR55]^. Voda *et al*.^[@CR9]^ analyzed the illegal logging sites correlation with the mountain roads network, emphasizing the new technology role for the Wild Carpathia forest's protection. The cultural ecosystem services are important for the sustainable use of any mountainous Geosystem, as it has been proven in Peru's Machu Picchu or China's Hua Shan sacred peaks, where the psychological entity created by the local people awareness is intolerant to dissent^[@CR6],[@CR36],[@CR48]^.

On the other hand, it has been noted that the Ogiek Community was among the first people to settle in the East African forests, among them the Mau Forest complex in Kenya^[@CR56]^. This led to the development of an extricable relationship with forests which were used as sacred sites for beehives, prayers, hunting and gathering as well as for ancestral graves. It is argued that the Ogiek attach spiritual, emotional and economic values to the Mau Forest as they have historically relied on it for food, shelter, and identity^[@CR57]^. However, with the advent of British colonization of Kenya, the Ogiek, were evicted from the East Mau Forest complex, with the intention of assimilating them with the Kalenjin and the Maasai who had both been evicted from the forest and settled on the reserves. The colonial policy was informed by the need to settle white settlers on the best land available, at the expense of the Kenyan communities^[@CR56],[@CR58]^. The Ogiek's still harbor the belief that sustainable use of the Mau complex forest will rely heavily on their resettlement and coexistence with forest resources (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). They argue that they have coexisted with the forest in an historically sustainable manner^[@CR59]^. Currently, the Ogiek's have been settled a few kilometers from the forest without or with limited access to the forest complex. They believe that they can provide a solution to the forest degradation if allowed to go back to the forest through use of their local community guards. During the study visits, the Ogiek's were found to be knowledgeable in the use of smartphones and hence can easily map out their resources. It should be noted that after the forest incisions of the 1980's, the Mau Forest complex experienced the highest rates of degradation due to charcoal burning, timber harvesting and agricultural cultivation^[@CR60]^. From field work research and interviews conducted in and around the Mau forest complex it was evident that these were the key factors that contributed to the forest destruction. The research also confirmed that members of the Ogiek community were conversant and competent in the use of Geomedia platforms. They are using the methods in collaboration with Kenya Wildlife Service (KWS) in monitoring in forest encroachment and enforcing conservation efforts through their local rangers stationed inside the forest.Figure 4Ogiek's community Mau Geosystem.

The common attributes of the Old Cairo Geosystem were identified and compared to the Old Bukhara city features. The cultural richness is reflected in the buildings architectural style, indigenous religious traditions and local artisans' products^[@CR61],[@CR62]^. But there were no registered tourists in the narrow streets sector situated behind the Sultan Hassan Mosque. After assessing the Geosystem's functionality we came to the conclusion that using the Geomedia techniques, the locals can easily create a distinctive self-sustainable tourist site. As the Old Bukhara's imagery developed in correlation with the Silk Road and the 1001 stories, Old Cairo can use the new technological advances to increase its virtual representation qualities. Today's reality reflects an ancient place that looks more like the area behind Jama Masjid Mosque towards Delhi's Railway Station, with a stuck-in-time ambience.

Today's geographical data availability substantially facilitates the Geosystem's unique attributes identification and assessment. The system elements moving patterns were established from analysis in correlation with the Geosystem's functional properties and unique attributes. This study's geographical locations were chosen based on their Geosystem's specific behavioral computation. The research revealed the indigenous people essential role in the protection and preservation processes of their living environments. The locals' history, legends and myths confer authenticity to the geographical place^[@CR43]^. Communities' access to the new technological advances can help them learn how to promote the Geosystem's valuable assets and increase their livelihoods^[@CR8]^.

Results Discussion {#Sec5}
==================

It is generally agreed that children and youngsters use smartphone applications to find information instead of the classic atlases, encyclopedias or dictionaries. The intelligent applications' permanent evolution is pressing us to adapt to the technological changes and learn how to shape our geographical space that is no longer visualized through the classic globe. The future of sustainable Geosystems is inside the smartphones that our kids will use to creatively model the World's environments, to generate, control and assess progress in a durable inquiry-based linkage between human values and new technology^[@CR63],[@CR64]^.

The results suggest that prosperity tends to concentrate where it originated, being associated with young people, cooperative and effectively inter-connected communities. The remote traditional village houses from any world's corner can easily become exquisite rural accommodations on the Airbnb platform^[@CR8]^.

The remote Romanian village of Viscri has higher resilience than other rural communities because they were taught how to identify their Geosystem's unique attributes and learned to reach and constantly assess the progress toward their sustainability development goals. Well connected to the Mihai Eminescu Trust (MET) international networks, the individual Viscri Geosystem is more adaptable to modern technological advances, conserving their traditional culture and promoting communal values^[@CR65]^.

The role of indigenous peoples in the conservation and protection of ecosystems and natural resources has been noted. Accordingly, such people play a key role in safeguarding local ecosystems, conserving and protecting land and other natural resources^[@CR59]^. Hence, the Ogiek would play a significant role in the protection and conservation of the Mau Forest ecosystem.

The need to conserve and protect the Mau ecosystem provides a strong case against allowing communities (including the Ogiek) to encroach into or settle in the Forest. It is noted that between the early 1990s (when encroachment and land allocation in the Forest intensified) and 2009, over 107,000 hectares (representing about a quarter of total forest cover) had been lost due to encroachment, illegal human settlement and forest extraction^[@CR66]^. Although some portion of the Forest had been excised and degazetted in 2001, for purposes of settling the Ogiek and victims of the 1990 land classes in Kenya, it has been noted that the beneficiaries included non-deserving people such as Government officials and political leaders^[@CR66]^.

Foreign energy inputs can stimulate the Geosystem's transformation and development if the features relevant for its functionality are targeted. Carson and Carson (2018)^[@CR67]^ argued that the immigrants are contributing to innovation in the small communities from northern Sweden. This research analysis show that the German investor knowledge input into the Romanian village of Cund helped the locals learn how to shape their Geosystems and thrive. Referring to the 2008 financial crash, Massey (2018)^[@CR6]^ suggests that the distinctive use of stories and myths represent a type of egregore that can facilitate unusual resolutions from the policy makers and to incomprehensible behavior of the local authorities. Iorio and Corsale (2010)^[@CR68]^ found that the Romanian policy makers are not taking into account the rural families' development initiatives. The Danish investment in the village of Bagaciu collapsed due to the lack of support from regional authorities. There is a strong need for coherent governmental decisions to stimulate and protect the individual Geosystems' critical functionality for the long term.

The study finds that the donor-backed sustainable development projects do not have a persisting effect on communities because they usually focus on the short term^[@CR68]^. According to Turnbull^[@CR69]^, who invested in the Transylvanian village of Saschiz, a ten years minimum timeframe is necessary to ensure the sustainability of community projects. Currently, Saschiz's dynamic Geosystem is in constant flux. The Transylvanian rural villages are emptied by economic migration while foreign private initiatives are focusing on the establishment of cooperative networks in the region. Saschiz Geosystem's unique attributes, represented by the elder flower and the local fruits, were identified and valorized for the local community benefits^[@CR69]^.

The results show that future sustainable Geosystems have to encourage innovation and constant learning in order to become more resilient and adaptive to change^[@CR12]^. Currently, instead of using classic media (television, radio, newspapers) information for getting the best offer for supermarket vegetables, people should use the smartphone apps to find locally produced products and the rating systems to validate them. Moreover, they can use technology to learn how to grow their own vegetables and improve the harmony of their geographical space, ameliorating its virtual limitations^[@CR2]^.

The analysis suggests that the indigenous collectives that identified their Geosystem's authentic resources and honestly valorized them throughout all their actions, managed to integrate the social and environmental values to economic values and thrived. There is evidence that most indigenous communities prospered in their local geosystems through sustainable use of the local resources and hence advances in the use of the smartphone would go a long way in ensuring protection, conservation, and management of these resources for their benefits and the world in general.

Conclusions {#Sec6}
===========

This article examined how the more localized Geosystems can become more resilient, emphasizing the importance of community-based social actions and the role of technological advances in the configuration process of our environments. When people deliberately come together for a collective ideal, a form of group mind is created. That represents an egregore which has to be preserved deliberately otherwise it will vanish. The easily apprehended Geomedia techniques can contribute to its maintenance and growing process so it can stimulate and support the realization of the community objectives.

The future Geosystem's land management will integrate GIS data-based analytics with drones, self-driving measurement equipment, a diversity of sensors and smartphone applications. Automated geoponics has to be environmentally regenerative and include communities' participation. The analytical thinking of local people will develop creative collaboration networks for the transference of information, products and potential collaborations.

The article reveals that the future pathway to sustainability combines the value of indigenous communities with a good knowledge of the last technological advances and the governmental policy makers' support for the implementation and permanent assessment of global sustainable development objectives. Good examples of functional Geosystems can be found in countries such as the United States, Norway, Greece, China, Indonesia and Uzbekistan. Bolivia, Kenya, India and Romania who are struggling to fight poverty with adaptive development plans. Romania is blocked in terms of supportive development policy decisions by European Union membership restrictions and by the activities of environmental groups, which are more focused on wildlife protection than on the well- being of poor indigenous people.

According to this analysis, the World's communities have to be aware of their whole dynamic Geosystems, which are in continual flux and learn how to enhance their abilities to model the sustainability processes and increase the quality of their life. In an effort to reclaim the Mau forest complex and protect further forest degradation within the complex, the Kenyan Government has been evicting people forcibly from the forest who had settled within and near the forest areas. The only option for the Ogiek indigenous community is to accept to be resettled by the Government outside the forest but nearby with easy access to the forest since the Ogieks are known to protect and live harmoniously with nature. This will ensure that no forest encroachments will happen either by the Ogieks or any other community. This will also allow for the replenishment of the various rivers from the forests which are at the verge of drying out due to human activities (agricultural activities and timber harvesting). Overall, when the Mau forest complex is protected and conserved then all the communities including the Ogieks will benefit immensely, thus the current government efforts must be supported at all costs.

The future of sustainability will not rely on the strongest community nor the most intelligent but it will rely on the one that is most adaptable to change. Thus, adaptation to change is the key to sustainable development, conservation and maintenance of ecosystems in the wake of increasing demands and uses of the diminishing natural resources.

Geosystem's egregore preservation will fundament its adaptability to changes. People have to learn their living place history and actively maintain their ancient traditions for a strong collective mind formation. This will lead to the self-sustainable Geosystems development where the communities regulate and control the dynamic equilibrium state, always adapting to environmental and societal changes.
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